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Abstract 
In this article, the fire risk of aluminium conductors which were in poor contact and short circuit of low-voltage were 
validated. Meanwhile, the temperature of aluminium droplets which were falling during experiments was measured. As a 
result, it showed that the common combustible, such as hay, cotton, paper and polyurethane foam can be ignited under bad 
contact and short conditions, which aimed to provide the important references for exploring the fire scene and investigating 
the reasons of electrical fires once the relevant evidences existed. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
With the development of national economy and improvement of people's living standards, the requirement and demand 
of electricity becomes more then before. Meanwhile, the fires caused by the electrical faults increases correspondingly, 
therefore leads to disastrous casualties and property losses. According to the statistics, from 1993 to 2007, property losses 
went to more than 6.2 billion RMB, accounting for 37.24%[1], which was on the annual average of national fire in China. 
The bad contact and short circuit of  aluminium conductors took up high proportion among  all electrical reasons which 
could cause fires[2-4] , therefore, it was extreme important to find out that whether the mysterious fire reasons were 
relationship with  aluminium conductors if they could be found in the fire scene of post-disaster, howerver when the fire 
investigators were prospecting the fire disaster screen it was crucial to conclude that if  the combustible existing in the 
scene could be ignited by the aluminium conductors which were in breakdown under some hypothesis,  which reason was 
possible and which one was impossible, so it was meaningful to do an experiment of  bad contact and short circuit for 
aluminium conductors, the outcome gained by the simulation tests could provide valuable reference for investigating the fire 
scene[5]. 
2. Experiments 
In these experiments, combustibles and their laying mode were listed as follows. 
Table 1.Combustibles and their laying mode for simulation experiments  
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Combustible & laying mode Thickness (cm) Area(m2)   
Hay 5 3 3 
Hotton 3 3 3 
Paper 3 (piece) 3 3 
Polyurethane foam 5 3 3 
2.1. Poor contact experiment  
In this experiment, in order to validate the fire risk of aluminium fuse under poor contact, plenty aluminium samples 
(rated current: 200 A at 25 ºC) were prepared, the fuse was fixed on the isolating switch infirmly when the experiment 
started, which was shown as in figure 1. The vertical distance to the ground was 2 meters, the combustible for the simulation 
experiments was listed in table 1.  
 
Fig.1. The circuitry for poor contact experiment 
After all preparation was finished, the testing circuit was electrified, for each test voltage (220 V and 110V), the electric 
spark splattered violently because of the huge energy which brought by the abnormal current when the current circulated 
instantaneous, the combustible was ignited by the moment (The phenomenon could be seen in Figure 2 and Figure 3), each 
kind of experiment was verified 5 times, and the ignition probability for all combustibles under each voltage condition was 
listed in table 2. 
          
Fig.2. The splattering electrical spark; Fig.3. The ignited combustible by electrical spark 
As can be seen from the table 2, we know that hay, cotton, paper and polyurethane foam can be ignited under bad contact 
fault, but the ignition probability of paper is smaller than the others because of the dense structure itself; for one 
combustible, the ignition probability is approached under 220 V and 110V. 
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Table 2.The combustibles ignition probability under poor contact experiments  
Combustible  Test voltage(V) Experiment / ignition(times) 
Hay 220 ;110 5 /4 ; 5/3 
Hotton 220 ;110 5/5 ;  5/4 
Paper 220 ;110 5 /1;  5/0 
Polyurethane foam 220 ;110 5/4;  5/3 
2.2. Short circuit experiment  
In this experiment, in order to validate the fire risk of aluminium wire under short circuit, the PVC-coated aluminium 
wires (single-strand, rated current: 20 A at 25 ºC, diameter was 2.5 mm2)were prepared , the wires were connected with the 
live wire and naught wire respectively, each wire was sharpened to be exposed for 5 centimeters using a knife carefully, 
then tied the live wire to the mobile insulator for joining the naught wire when the short circuit experiment was simulated, 
which was shown as in figure 4. The vertical  distance of meeting parts between two lines to the ground was 2 meters, the 
combustible for this simulation experiment was listed in table 1. 
 
Fig.4. The circuitry for short circuit experiment 
After all preparation was finished, the two lines were electrified, for each test voltage (220 V and 110V), because the 
huge energy which brought by the abnormal current, the electric spark splattered violently while the zero wire and the live 
wire were being linked, and the combustible was ignited by the moment(The phenomenon could be seen in Figure 5 and 
Figure 6), each kind of experiment was verified 5 times, and the ignition probability for all combustibles under each voltage 
condition was lighted in table 3. 
          
Fig.5. The splattering electrical spark; Fig.6. The ignited combustible by electrical spark  
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As can be seen from the table3, we know that hay, cotton, paper and polyurethane foam can be ignited under short circuit 
fault, but the ignition probability of paper is smaller than the others because of the dense structure itself; for one 
combustible, the ignition probability is approached under 220 V and 110V. 
Table 3.The combustibles ignition probability under short circuit experiments  
Combustible  Test voltage(V) Experiment / ignition(times) 
Hay 220 ;110 5 /4 ; 5/3 
Hotton 220 ;110 5/4 ;  5/4 
Paper 220 ;110 5/1;  5/0 
Polyurethane foam 220 ;110 5/3;   5/2 
3. Results and Discussion 
The current would appear because the voltage was brought to the closed electrical circuit, we can deduce through  the 
following mathematical formula  





k S                                                                                                              (1)       
The left side of the equation denotes the temperature rise, it is proportion to the square of the current, in the simulation 
tests the current would be dozens of times than normal condition while the resistances of the circuit were few,then the huge 
energy was generated, however, the conductor transmitted energy to the air hardly before generating the electrical spark, so 
the energy was absorbed by the meeting parts between the two lines totally, the aluminium conductor would be melted 
because of the abundant energy absorbed by itself, and the melted part of aluminum would be vaporized after it absorbed 
energy unceasingly, the aluminum vapor would boil away at last, the temperature of aluminum vapor would debase during it 
was vaporizing, the liquid aluminum would appear again, so the droplets with high temperature would spurt tempestuously, 
the droplet’ s temperature of the aluminum conductors was above 2200 , which was shown in Figure 7.  
 
Fig.7. The temperature of the aluminium droplet  
When the aluminum conductors were in poor contact or short circuit, it was within 3 seconds until the combustibles were 
lighted after the electrical fault occurred, the horizontal distance between the conductors and combustibles was about one 
meter, the horizontal  distance would be longer if the fault happened continually, but the longest lighted spot on the ground  
was 1.85 meters, it can be seen that the melted mark which splashed the farest among all the droplets which were pruduced 
simultaneously could ignite the combustibles hardly according to the distance between the fault point and the origin of the 
fire, furthermore, it coule be extrapolated that the droplets’ temperature had decreased before they landed. 
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4. Conclusion 
The experimental results of aluminium conductors with poor contact and short circuit showed that there was high 
possibility for lighting the combustibles once the electriferous aluminium conductors were breakdown, the temperature of 
the aluminium droplets can exceed 2200 , and the combustibles, such as cotton, paper, hay, polyurethane foam and so on, 
can be ignited, the porous combustibles can be ignited more easily than those dense structure combustibles. In addition, 
scientific and accurate datum  measured in  simulation experiments can give strong supports to investigate the cause of fire, 
so the article will guide the fire investigators to check out the fire scene clearly. 
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